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1. INTRODUCTION 
In ~ya~oba~t~ia and red argae 1ig~~~barY~~~~g 
for PS II occurs by means of ~hycobi~isom~~ 
which are large pigment-protein complexes loose- 
ly bound on the ~r~t~~l~s~i~ surface of the 
th~ia~oi~ membrane. In S~~~~~~~~~~ 63OI we 
found twice as many PS II complexes as PBSs, in 
agreement with [1,2]. To test whether two PS II 
complexes compete for excitation energy from the 
same PBS or whether half of the PS II complexes 
are PBS silent, we examined the Chl a! fhtorescence 
induction kinetics with intact cells in the presence 
of DCMU. Our results show a temperature- 
sensitive sigmoidi~it~ in the fluorescence induction 
curve of ~~~e~~o~~~~ 6301 cells. The kinetic 
a~~~si~ of the data §uppo~~ the ~~ti~~ that two 
PS II complexes are functionary associated with 
each PBS. A temperature-dependent reversible 
dissociation of one PS II complex from the PBS is 
observed at about 0°C. 
* To whom correspondence should be addressed 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
~~~~~~OCO~C~~ 6301 (~~~~~~~~ n~~~~~~~) was 
drown autotropi~~y under the conditions and in 
the medium described in f3& The Iight intensity 
during growth was set at 900 tux. Samples were 
taken directly from the growth culture in the late 
log phase and were dark-adapted either at room 
temperature (RT) or 0°C for 30 min prior to the 
fluorescence measurements. 
The kinetics of Chl a fluorescence yield increase 
were rno~it#~~d at 700 nm. Excitation light was 
provided in the red region of the spectrum (Phc ex- 
citation) by a combination of a broad band Baird 
Atomic 600 nm interference and a Corning CS 
2-62 cut-off fiber (5% tr~smittan~e at 583 and 
654 nm, rn~irn~rn of 43% tr~smitt~ce at 
520 nm), at an intensity of 20 W .rn-‘. The reac- 
tion mixture contained cells at a ChI concentration 
of 5 @g/ml and 40 ,uM DCMU. Pigment, PBS and 
RCII concentrations were measured as in [2f. 
3. RESULTS 
Earlier Chl (I fluorescence induction kiaetic 
rn~~rerne~ts with ~~~~~o~o~~~~ 6301from this 
laboratory [2,4] yielded monophasi~ first-order 
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~~~~~entja1~ fun~tjQns Qf time, jndj~tj~ a strut- 
twraI and functional ~S~iatjQn of ORe. PBS tu one 
PS lx reaction CenteK complex. However, 
staichiometric measurements of PBS and RC II 
concentration, summarized in table 1 I suggested 
that in the thylakoid membrane of S;vnec~zococcus 
6301 there are two PS II complexes per PBS [ 1,2]. 
This raised the question of the associixtion of the 
sec.ond PS II complex with the PBS, since in our 
earlier ~~easurements thesecond PS II complex ap- 
peared to be PBS sileng [2,4], 
The e~~~~en~y of ex~~~~~o~ energy ~~~s~e~ from 
the ~by~b~Ii~me to CM iI in ~~~~~~~0~~ is 
t~~~erat~re~e~ndent 1%. The ~ro~o~~~ed in- 
crea$e in allophycocyanin fluorescence in the 
temperature range between + 5’ and - 5’C sug- 
gested a temperature-dependent reversible coupl- 
ing of lhe PBS to the thylakoid membrnne [6]. This 
observation is of importance becausel in the course 
of our previous experimentation, cyanobacteriaf 
p~e~~~ati~ns were incubated on ice to preserve 
sample activity. In the pa~ti~~l~~ case of 
~~~~~~~~~~ 63OI inczdm~an at WC could have 
resulted in %he appearance of PBS sifmmt PS II 
eom~le~es f2,4], To test this hy~otbesis~ we corn- 
paid the Chf LI Fluorescence i~d~~t~~~ kinetics of 
Q~~%ococcus cells suspended in their growth 
medium and incubated either at room temperature 
or at 0°C. 
Fig I shows the variable fluorescence kinetics of 
Table 1 
Chf C&1 bihns RC 11 
RC XI bilizis PEls - _ PBS 
390 * 43 2.0 f 0.1 440 f 10 2.2 + 0.4 
- 
fi SE) 
80 
intact Synechocacc~s cells in the presence of 
DCMIJ. At RT the fluorescence induction kinetics 
are sigmoidal while prior incubation at 0°C 
resulted in strictly exponential kinetics in the CM@ 
fluorescence, This contention was verified in a 
first-order ~~~lys~s of the kinetic data ffig.2)+ The 
sern~l~~rjt~j~ plot of &he samples ~~~~b~t~d at 
0°C were a straight Iine {dashed line in 83.2) with 
slope B = 38 s-r. The physi~logi~al signi&x.tnce of 
the straight tine in the semilogarithmic plot is that 
it suggests llxe functional association of one PS II 
complex with each PBS [2,4,7]. The slope B defines 
the number of photons collectively harvested by 
the PBS and transferred to that PS II reaction 
center (under our conditions -38 per s), The 
variable fluorescence kinetics of RT samples were 
sigmoidat (f&f) suggesting that more tkan one 
PS II ~orn~l~~ is fu~~~~onaIly connected to a PI% 
and competes for exeltation energy from that PBS 
The i&id dope q5 in the semil~garithm~~ pfot of 
fig.2 (solid line) provided an indication of the ef- 
fective PBS absorption cross section per associated 
PS II reaction center (4 = 18.5 s-l). As observed 
in fig.2, the terminal slope of the solid line (RT 
sample) is equal to 8. Clearly, there is a difference 
by a factor crf about 2 between initial slope 4 and 
terminal slope 8* The physiologicai signific$nce of 
this observation is that in the beginning of the 
phQtored~~t~~~ phenomenons when the sampIe is 
dark-ada~t~d~ two PS II complexes compete for 
the PBS ~x~i~~tio~ in the RT samples. ~~o~ressjve 
with the ~~~t~r~u~i~n phenomenon, one of the 
two PS II complexes will be closed fQ” state) and 
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the remaining open center will then receive the 
benefit of light harvesting by the full PBS antenna, 
resulting in gradual acceleration of the 
fluorescence yield increase (fig.1, solid line) and 
the concomitant ransition from the slope r$ to that 
of 6’ in the presentation of fig.2 (solid line). In the 
samples incubated at 0°C there is only one PS II 
complex to receive excitation energy from the en- 
tire PBS antenna: the photoreduction of PS II 
results in a simple exponential function of time. 
The apparent dissociation of one PS II reaction 
center complex from the PBS upon incubation at 
0°C was a fully reversible phenomenon, as 
evidenced by the reappearance of the sigmoidicity 
in the fluorescence induction curve of cells treated 
at 0°C and then transferred to RT conditions. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In S_~nechococcu.s 6301 two PS II complexes are 
structurally and functionally associated with each 
PBS. The nature of this relationship is illustrated 
in fig.3, which is a two-dimensional scheme of the 
organization of the PBS-PS II complex [8]. At RT 
both PS II complexes are functionally connected 
to the PBS. However, when cells are incubated at 
0°C prior to the measurement, one of the PS II 
complexes becomes disconnected from the PBS. 
This situation probably represents the statistically 
predominant configuration in the PBS-PS II 
0 25 50 
Time, ms 
Fig.2. First-order kinetic analysis of the relative 
fluorescence deficit (l-F(t)) calculated from the data of 
fig.1. Note the straight line with slope B of the cells 
measured at 0°C (dashed line) and the deviation from 
linearity with cells incubated at RT (solid line, initial 
slope 4). In the RT sample there is a difference by a 
factor of about 2 between initial slope q5 and terminal 
slope 8. 
Fig.3. A scheme of a two-dimensional cross-section 
showing the PBS-PS II association in Synechococcus 
6301. The dashed area represents the thylakoid 
membrane containing the reaction center complex of 
PS II (P680 Q) and its associated Chl a pigment bed 
(dotted rectangles). Each Chl a pigment bed is 
functionally connected with an APhc containing core 
cylinder of the PBS (circles). The peripherally located 
rod substructures contain Phc and feed excitation energy 
to the PBS core cylinders. Note the reversible 
dissociation of one core cylinder from the Chl a pigment 
bed upon incubation at 0°C. 
association with a small fraction of PBSs either re- 
maining connected to both or disconnected from 
both PS II complexes [6]. Such a temperature f- 
fect is fully reversible upon restoration of the cells 
to RT. 
Our work raises the question of excitation 
energy transfer and communication between the 
two PS II complexes connected to a PBS. The 
pathway of excitation energy transfer from the 
PBS to the Chl a antenna of PS II proceeds from 
Phc (absorption at 620 nm), which is located 
peripherally in the rod substructures, to APhc in 
the PBS core. In Synechococcus 6301 there are two 
identical APhc containing core cylinders [9]. Each 
core cylinder contains an APhc-B monomer (ab- 
sorption maximum at 670 nm) and one 75-kDa 
polypeptide. The latter constitutes the terminal 
PBS excitation energy acceptor from which excita- 
tion energy is transferred to the Chl a pigment bed 
of PS II (9,101. As a working hypothesis, we pro- 
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